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THE HOLSTEIN BULL PRESTO 380, N. H. B., AND HIS FOUR DMIGHTERS,

lmforfedfrom Holland. The property of Mr. John Ley.'s, Toronto, Ont.

lolstein Bull Presto 380, N. Il. B. The Outlook for Wheat. ble. The dairymen, either those in the cheese or
Our illustration this month is a striking likeness uf The times are su changed an reference to importa- butenor ne, dhae not fared se bdthdiscou age .

the celebrated Holstemn bull Presto 3So N. H1. B., ton that it is not a question of so much moment as ô The price is not so high, comparatively, as that of
with four of his daughters, Kol iii, Knl ii, Grietje iii, formerly as to whether the crop is good Vr bad an sume other live-stock products, but it is far ahead of
and Alpha. Presto is four ycars old. Hle was im- localities, unless it be to the localities thems:lves. the returns realized fui wheat.
ported fromi Holland in SS5, after winning first Nor as it o! su much moment to them even, for the Let those sowing wheat regulate mos careoully theNor s i ufsu uch omet t thrn eenferthearin ta bc sown, have the preparation inost thoraugh,
prize as*a two-year-olad at the great fair at Alhmaar variation in prices in such a case will be very small1 and sow in hope, for as long as the world lasts we
in the Netherlands. lie %tas first prize winner in the indeed. The important matter for the vurld tu, shall have seed-time and harvest, and while we en-
three year olad class at the Provincia laut year, and knuw a whether the wurid s crup is an average. In ij) these we will be sustained cumfurtably, though
took first at London in sane class , alsu firs. as such a ase in times' of peace there is not lkely to be| we may not be enabled to amass wealth.

best bull of any age, and was at head of herd winners any inaterial change in the prices. Although the crop A ae ¯ a ¯¯¯¯¯ .
of the gold medal ftr best herd uf IIulstein cattle ai in America a below the average, an forcign cour. A dis E agents wanted at ever township, county

that fair. lie is the only iluIstein bull in the Du. tries it as better than usual. This holdsgood in lun-, and district fai in fact in every locality in the D,

minion winner of a iabt pazie at any VI lie great fairs gair and Russis, in I~rance and England, and aE. ini- n to take subscr.tiuns for the Jot.ua.
an oar o though the crop in India is belov that of last ycar Write at once for full particulars to The Stock Journal

n Holland. Koi ii, among the group, took hrst the freights arc likely to be lowered. The prospect, Company, Hamilton, Ont.
prize as a yearling ai the Industrial last year at Tor- then, is not bright for a large increase in the price of
onto, and was pronounced by the judge so perfect in wheat. To many of oui farmers with a short supply, WE refer with satisfaction to the superiority of the
points that she was sure to be a wanner wherever this wli net bc cheerin etidhe; but we must e engravings which have appeaed in the Jo'RN-A the
shown. lier hlif-saster Kol ta, and Grielie iii, sbared deaver, like niCl, te mae tbebcst of circarnstanices.enrvis hchaeppadEnteJVNA teA most rigid economy will counterbalance the effects, past year-not only a larger number, but superior in
honors with her at Lin:ion, and took first, second of a poor crop, at least in part, during any season, character to those appearing an any other paper an
-and third prizes .VLha, thc reaning une of the, and is always a .h ptcfcrablc 4.uursc tu aliussing Canada. Ou arust wali bc ai th icadang faits this
;upl, s s nh la a ry ne's self to sink !nt, dcsjundeny. There is nu pus& fal, where thuse washing uts uf thein animals thich
testou, eutà;& nauridîs u1d, and is aa, betn& DY~ tien so hopeless as that. scems to be a necessity En this competitive age for
resto, out of his own haif-saster. This calf is a fine It is worth while at the sane tine to consider if those who desire to keep to the front) should have

specimen of the breed. sowing a less area of wheat would not be commenda- then sketched, for engraving. Wnte for particulars.


